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The Golden Hour 
Since the release of 'Come liome', Jamcs have spent moch of their time· apan 

from the odd live appearance here and there- slogging it out in the studio, putting the fin
ishing IOUChes 10 the greatly anticipaiCd LP, 'Gold Mother'. 

Due for release on June 4th, Gold Mother is a fifty-mi nuiC long fusion of new toch· 
niqucs with the more trnditional James SQ~.mds.lt is the loog-awaited studio follow-up 10 
'Strip Mine' and the first album release on the new Fomana/PhoOOgram label. 

Side One starts with Come Uome, A nice way to case theofRxpcrienced aliena
tion 10 a new LP. Following comes Go,·ernment Walls- which should be famil iar at 
least to gig-going, Snub TV-walChingJamcs fans- A well developed song, musically and 
lyrical ly powerful, and a good demonstration of teamwork. between Andy and Saul. 

God Only Knows continues the critical commentary with a savagely amusing 
opening spiel the worldofTV evangelism- pop music has been twisted by the devi l and 
thrust into !he minds of lh is generation! - t.alk. so twisted it becomes a parody cl itsel f. 
Thcsoogiswild,fullofbrassycncrgyandfury. ltstheperfcctbackbcatforacar that's 
driven fast. 

The wildness continues through You Ca n' t Tellllow Much Suffering O n A Jo'ace 
T hat's Always Smili ng where organised, chaotic guitar work intcnningles with some 
seriously taught vocals. This is the song that mal::es thecarswcrvc but it wi ll takeCres· 
cendo to slow tliingsdown properly. Crescendo is beautiful. lt has a slow, sustained bass· 
line that sings a million songs at once to you, all different yet a ll in perfect harmony. lt 
has ethereal, almost scared lyrics· 'I'm afraid of a loneliness swallowing me'· which 
disappear into a Coctcau Twins-esque world of their own and it has a leveloforchcsual 
res~r.~int that the Cowboy Junkies would kill for. Listen to Crescendo quietly and dream ... 

Side two of the records and tapescracksoffwith I low Was lt for You?, the band's 
first major chart success which, together with a slinky video, re-introduces the rave bom
bardment neatly portrayed on side one. This song is testament to James' ceaseless ability 
to produce good dance music and the fact that it has chancd demonstrates that there is at 
least some justice in the world. 

HangOn i! thentl!ttrack:an off-beatacccnt carricsamidiOlatesi::~~ticsstyleof 
tight verses, opened intermiueruly by the drums into a sound boppy number. This song 
should be pelfect for building up a ooncen sweat to on the forthcoming tour. 

The tempo is brought down again for Walking 1lle Ghost. a haunting lament lead 
bybasschordsandspinechillingstringeffects.Ooseyoureyesto thissongandpkture 
thcChatcauaodthedc.spair. 
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(Mother Tongue) 
The Title Track, Gold Mother , !cads a poppy, oompah-oompah frolic without 

stooping to triviality. In soniC places it reminds of a lighter ' Medieval' but why it does is 
something that can't be fathomcd.ltsalsogota fantastic rhythm and a marvellously over· 
loog ending which your ' wncd-in' reviewer can say c limaxes in a 'Sonic Cathedral o f 
Sound' (And I mcan that most s incerely, folks!) 

After Gold Mother comes the best track ever written by anyone ever in the entire 
historyol songwriting (And l 'mcontainingmyscJfoottobcsicophantichcrc). Top Of' 
Tht World is bassy, relaxing and Cool wi lh a capital K.lt is moving and it is strong and, 
whilst the lyric:s warn 'Don' t Let Go', the gossamer -like music is screaming at you, saying 
'GetStoncd!'.Evcnsobcr,lhissongisavcryfiuingendingtowhatisafinecollcction 
of songs without any major faults. Gold Mother runs as smoothly as a Rolls·Royccon an 
airpon runway. If ooly evcrylhing in life were as reliable as Mother. 

Golden Opportunities 

To m:trk lhe arriva l or !his new magazine, Chain M oil has arronged a compctitioo 
wilh the band, giving you the opponun ity o f owning a persona lly autographed white 13bcl 
copy of the 'Come Home' 12- inch plus whatever else we cun persuade the band to lhrow 
in between now and the nex t issue. So, get your sleuth-caps on :~nd work )'OUr brain around 
thesctwosimplequcstions: 

Question I : What was the highest UK chart posi1ion achieved by the 
song Chain Mail? 

Question 2: Someone or Something is missing from one of the photos 
included in this issue- What is missing and where from? 

The~t issueofChnin Mailwill bcrelcascdtowards thecndof August, so please 
have your answers in by the beginning of that month. You know the address ( it 's on the 
cover if you'reobscrvant!) so get writing aod good luck! 
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Gotta Get Down ... 
On a sunny, dKJUgh othcrwiscOfdinary Mollllay afternoon in Manchester's M;ukct 

Street, who would CX[JCCL to sccu snake of coloured tops and lmggy jc;ms twisti11g its way 
lxlck frotn the entrance to the llCwly opened Our Price Record $lOre. However, things 
weren't th:ll ordinary. The date was April 30th. the day on which the poster in the win
dowbcckoncdpcoplc tocomcandcnjoyauniqucmusical cxpcricncc. 

Titis w;IS thcd:~y Jamcs released their new ~inglc, 'How Was 1t For You?' and the 
band were in-storctoprornotc il. The original queue was for thcaquisitionofautogr:~phcd 
copies of the new single; a treat in itself perhaps, but the crown i11g glory was yctlO come 
-Afrccconccnbythc lxmdthcmsclvcs. 

When given their cue, the awaiting throng surged into the store, jostling for posi
tion. As the numbers swelled to over 200, the enthusiastic crowll were cntcrt:tined by the 
sounds and images of the new single on three video screens. This heightened cxp•.X:ta
tion,and,asthc tcmper:lluressoorcd,thechccrsbcgan asTim andthcrcstofthelxlnd 
squcczedthemselvesomoastagethath:ldprolxlblybccnasoookertableinaformerlife. 

Tlle setlasted:t brief35 minutes but it was enough to sway themuhitudcand bathe 
us all in the music, lyrics and atmosphere of a real experience. The song.~ covered ground 
from "Sand•nan' through 'Come Home', the new single, a rejuvenated 'Hymn From A 
Village' -Or was it 'Tim From A Village'? -totheeompletcly new song 'How Long Will 
ltTake?'- asongsonewthotthealbomisoldincomparison. 

When the performance was complete, more records and items of ciOlhing were 
autogmphcd and the hot and swc:uy onlookers slowly moved off, their Cllpcctations ful 
filled :md thcirsoulseontented. So, I f you wereoneofthe fonunatc few to be tiLe re, "How 
was it fur you? Was it as good as it was for me?' 
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Getting SASSed 
Charity, it is said. bcgins:Lt home. Back in M<~ re h. three Manchester bands donated 

their home gigs to <1 wonhy cause. Raintrcc County, The Waltones and The New Fa5t 
Autommic Daffodils assembled to raise funds for the Southern Afric:m Schol;~rship 
Scheme, a charity set up m UMIST in M;~nchcstcr to cn:~blc a non-white South African 
w receive ;~n cdowtion. This was a special gig, where loc:LI cclebs mixed with fans and 
thcpoliticall yright-on,whcrchcartswercstuck firmlytoi:Lpclsandwhere,onosuallyfor 
this(in)f:~moushcdonistieotopia,pooplecarc. 

To set t he scene, R:tintrccCoumy and The Wahones kindle a cosy atmosphere with 
pleasantsets-highlighL~bcingCounty's 'What"sthe\Vorld' :~ndthe\Valtoncs'classic 
"Smilc'.Whatrrull ysparked thefirethoughwasthcarrivalofthcsurpriscgucsts.TIIosc 
in the know had spell\ the early evening phoning mates to tell them to come. 11\osc who 
didn't know were pleasantly surprised by thcsightoflocal folk-singing herocs Tim lloo!h 
:md LMry Gutt who strolled onswgetostrum a couple of sing:~longaJamcs tunes, backed 
by a rJpidly swelling stagcfront chorus. With a wry grin, Titn Lc:lds off into the subvers
ive f:~vourite "Promised Lllnd' ,closely rollowcd by a thankfullyoutd:ucd "Why So Close' 

11 I i 

So,just as we were wanningoursclvcstoan increasingly speciaL gig,theNewFADs 
appc:trtopourpetrolovcrthcc:tmpfircumbiciiCe.Thcoldcrsongs,:•llchoppychordsand 
smouldering wah-wah pedals surfu!>Cd imo the newer mmerial or spacey dance ;~m hems, 
more hypnotic than hysterical and aimed for the jus.gular with the precision of a needle. 

The FADs left, sa.ying they're 'nice people to do busincss with', and when the or
g~tniscrs counted over £1600 ruiscd, who could dis:~grc:c? Pop st;1rs with a conscience
Jau)csonucoustics-youc;~n'tbcatem! 
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Paris 2212190 
It was always going to be a mega event. 

Right from the momcm we boarded the coocllcs 
outside the Hacicllda in Mar.cllcstcr, Passports 
and Gallic currency in handandatastcfor ' la 
bonne vie' about oor persons, every ooc of the 
150 or so lucky punters who trekked down 10 La 
l.ocomot.iveinParis kncwtheywcreinforahugc 
rave. The 36 hour round trip was made with one 
purpose in mind; to cxpcric:nce James,livcand 
rowdyinthcci tyoflights. 

Thefcrrywasthc placeforthcfirstboutof 
socialisingasihcasscmblcdmass fourtdoutthcir 
common irllcrcsts. By the time we were sunding 
at Blanche Metro station, our panicular group 
numbered abom thiny unsupervised Perries in 
Paris: no.one could tell what was going to hap
pon. 

Arr iving mid-day gave everyone the 
chancetotakcin somcthingofthccitybcforcthc 
show began. So, armed with OOggy clothes and 
much cheap plonk, a sunny artcmoon was spent 
in the shadow of the Eiffel Tower dist:us.sing 
music,Jamcs and thebr.lvcry (foolishness?) of 
the few who attempted to climb up !he thousand
odd tOlls of steel that loomed overhead. 

Aflert.aking in bitsoftheLouvre,and some rc.11ly neat bars it was time to join the 
throngoutsi<k:thevenue.MaiiChcstcrwasscttotakeover ... 

Inside, the club was dark, loud and ociting. Three different floors offering three 
differen t types of music and aunospherc.Jamcs were set to play on the main stage in the 
middle floor and consequently that area was bu1.2ing. Parisians were doing their best to 
take in the spectaCle of hundreds of wicrd Mancunians wigging out in a style that ooly 
the Hacienda could bfccd and were determined not to be left out of the running, even 
though most of the local clientele had IICVcr heard ofthcJamcs before. They hadccrt.ainly 
been given an appreciation of the Manchester style from the large FACS I/H11cienda ban
llCtS and the coolness of Dave Haslam 's DJ . work. The course of the night was clearly 
uptotheawaysupportcrs. 
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"This is the Hacienda, isn't it'?"- Jamcs walkedonstagc to the sight of ISO sweaty 
Mancunian fashion victims leading the forray of feveted dancing, and played a stoontt. 
Saul's violin intrOduces theanthemic ' Hang On' and the Pcnicserupt. Tile locals b3d 
off bemusedly, trying to maintain their cool and come to terms with these wicrd foricg
ners and then, taking the Manes in their stride, corn mer« pogoing like people possessed. 

Culture shock under our respective belts, it's back toJames who launched into a 
brcak-ll('.(;k 'Violent Rain'. From hereon in I'm captivated. Listening intently to the new 
songs- the mesmeric, haunting basso£ 'Top Of The World'; and the bcautifullyciU!ted 
'Walking The Ghost' -and then throwing my body about wildly to the upbeat favountcs, 
'Johnny Yen', 'Come Home' ,an inspired 'What For' and the stomping classic-to-be 'God 
Only Knows'. The set must have lasledaround two hours. The lights blended into a sur
real blur of club, conccn and acid panyculture. The air grew hot and steamy as the raving 
crowd sweated out their souls trying to keep up with Tim's dervish swirl and the band's 
manic percussive beat. The man was in fifiC form, exercising his talent as the ideal front 
man; sensitive, sensual, appealing and with enough energy to keep him going long after 
many others would have burned out. A lucky figure from the crowd took 10 the stage to 
wreck out the Last moments of the set proper, and the floor became a mass of scaled, 
swaying revellers for the first encore, 'Sit Down'. 

Finally,thesongtocndall songs,'Stuucr' thundcrsalooglikeatrain,andthenthe 
bandwcregone.JanJcshadhcldthcir hcadshighandsaid "Wewcrethcbcst,wearestill 
the best and we will always be the best". A sentiment with which no-one disagreed. 

The British fans had needed no prompting to go 011 the trek. They knew lames 
would be excellent. The regulars at La Locomotive were taken completely by surJXisc.lt 

said just how good lames had bcen. Jamcs WOII 

ccllcnt,the evening,superb andthe gigwasthcicingon thecake wc mixing 
si!ICC leaving a day and a night before. If the upcoming tour turns outiO be half as good . 
as thatollC show then! hope you all find out how good the cake really does taste! 
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Taking Paris by Storm' 



T-shins, Long sleaved shins , Hooded tops plus the new tour range. 
For an order-fonn, write to: James Merchandising 

P.O. Box 182 
Manchester 

M60 4DU 

To obtain a discount, please quote your fan-club number. 
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Italy Can Wait 
Running alongside the fll"Sl stages of the 1990 World Cup Finals, James have sua

ICgicallyplanncdtheir Britishtour datessothatncithcrtheynortheirfansshouldmiss 
any of England's matches. This has led to some awkward conccn scheduling for the band 
tocopcwith-playingatHull thenExctcronconsecutiveevenings-all sothatfootball 
fans can wa~eh the home countries clash when England do battle with Ireland. 

The most notable absence from the dates confirmed so far is a Manchester show, 
but Chain Mail can confirm a special event in the North-West, curJCntly being put 
together. The Empn:.ss Ballroom in Blackpool hasboen booked for thc3rd and 4th of Au
gust, with a view toaeatinga wt.ckcnd festival. Coaches will run from City-Centre Man
chester up to the venue, and a campsite should be available to create a cool 'Wockend 
WithJames'rnve. We' ll keep you in touch, as and when thefinaldetailsemcrgesowaLCh 
this space ... 

As well as tnei r own mini-fest, James are playing at two olhcr major festivals: 

Firstly, details about WOMAD can be obta ined from : Lancaster County Council, 
Morccombe, Lanes (0524-417120) · This is not a camping festival, though guest-houses 
are ava ilable, and a public campsite is situated 2 miles from the venue. 

S«:ondly, the famous Glastonbury.Jamcs take the stage on the Saturday afternooo, 
although ti ckciS are only avai lable for the whole weekend and it is not possible to buy a 
ticket on the door. Details from :Glastonbury Festival Office, CND, 22-24 Underwood 
St. Londoo (071-2504010). Have fun! 

lames tour 1990. 
I 3th May -Cam bridge-Corn Exchange. 
14th May- Brightoo-Top Rank Club. 
19th May - Moreoombe Bay-WOMAD. 
4th Jur.e ·(AlbumRek-.1sed) 
Sth Jur.e - Glasgow-Barmwlands. 

The Dates ... 
ISthJunc-Liverpooi-RoyalCourt 
16thJurte -(Englandvs Holland) 
17thJurte. NOfWich-U.E.A. 
18thJurte-NottingharnRockCity. 
19th Jurte- Loodon-Kilbum Ballroom. 

6th Jur.e • Lancaster University. 20th Jurte- Birmingham Hummingbirtl. 
81h Jur.e · Hull City Hall. 21st June - (England v Egypt) 
91hJuoc · Exeter University. 23rdJune ·Glastonbury Festival. 

lOth Juoc • Bristol Studio. 27th Jur.e • Belfast -Queens Univ~ity. 

IIth Jur.e- (England vs Ireland ) 28th June - Dublin-McGonagles. 
12th Jur.e- Middlesborough Town HalL 3rd Aug - Blackpool Empress Ballroom. 
13th Jurte -Leeds University. 41hAug · Blackpool Empress Ballroom. · 
141hJune -Shcrricld0ct.:Jgon. 
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A Soiree with Saul! 

... Speak Out...Speak Out ... Speak Out ... 

Thescpagcsareforyou. We<~rcaftcrany Jcuers,qucricsandoontribUiionsyou 

wish to nl<lkeaboutJamesorChain Mail. This is the (lf"Ciiminary issue, so we should apo

logise to those below if they didn'texpcct to sec their letters in print Lack of time pro

hibited us from contacting everybody to ask for material (Cilccrs, Emma!). Stilt, you'll 

know for ne~t time! The address is on the front cover so if you want to sec yourse lf in 

print, or you just want a pen-pal, then you lmow what to do ... 

Heaton 
Newc:tstle Upon Tyne 

DcarJamcs, 
lam writing to say just how much lames have given me, and I'm sure many others, 

overlhepast fewycars. 

From the beginning :tlld Folk lore, to the present, ever increasing, popularity, 

lamcshnveprovcdtohetltcbandth:ttc:Jnproducejustwhatittakcs,timcaftcr timc. 

Jamcs have now emerged as a band that have become not only 'Manchester's Fi

fiCSt'buthavealsogonealongwayiOOO::oming 'Britian'sFincst'. 

lfcurTCnt trendscomini.IC, I am sure that lames will very soon be 'On Top Of The 
World'! 

Loveandbcst wishesforthefuture, 
EmmaFarmcr 

From his views ... 

My favourite LP, well, not to sound funny, has to be Stutter bccau.<;e its Jamcs, the 

Jamcslg01toknowin J98S,andbcforethcn ... 

.. .I don't watch many films, but Lhe best film I ever saw was Es<:ape From SobiVOf. 

The film w:tsso good, such sorrow. lt made me so mad to think no-ooc knew what was 
really going on ... 

Religion'? I have none. 

Politics? The Working Class- Labour. 

Feelings? I have very sad fcclingsabout everything, the world, me, people ... Changc 

in life is what we all need from time to time, just to keep us going ... Love is just pain; un

less you rind someone who is really in love with you. Me, I don't want to get close to 

an}'Of'IC juSI in case I hurt them. Yes, love is pain ... And Nature? Nature would be lovely 
ifweonlylookafterit, 

Brian Snowdon 
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.. .Speak Out ... Speak Out ... Speak Out ... 
I SenteDel.aTuillcrie 
78450Villcpreux 

James Chain Mail, France 

I am French,j':ai 19 yearsold.James isoncofmy favourite bands. 

lt 's at lhe 'Locomotive' in Paris, the 221J2/90 that ! discovcrcdJamcs.lt was like 
a_revclatioo, this concert was like a dream and it will stay a long time in my memory. ! 
giVe my thanks 10 Jamcs for their concen and OOpe to see them again soon. 

Frand:;CK::ila 
p.s. l would liketoknowiryoucouldget me in IOtJCh with a membcrofyourclub 

to correspond with .... ? 
42331ncaDrive 
Richmond, VA 

Dear Whoever, 23237, USA 
I'm v_cry h:.ppy that ljoillCdChain Mai l. All the information yousent isgreat, thank 

you! The d1scogmphy was an amazing rcvclaLion, but I'm afraid that even in the record 
stores th:lt sell the more obscure things, when I ask for James, the response is still, invari
ably, James who? Can you tell me how I mightaquire some of these records? 

Also, The tour plans seem to be limited to the UK - Are lames coming to Ameri
ca? Tllcre must be lots of JJCOplc wanting 10 see them llcre! 

Thanksvcryn1uch, 
FrJnccsl.ce 

(lllcse two lcucrs were selected from many that have beel1 sent from all over the 
world. If you'd like to write to 31"101herclub member from yoorown country Ol"elscwhere 
-someooe to help wilh your record colloction perhaps- drop us a line and we'll try to put 
you in touch.) 

Dear Coming Home, 
Firstly, !hanks fOI" all me 'Chain Mail' correspondence. hs nice to be infonned. 

There are a couple of things that )'OU could perhaps do for 'Chain Mail' membet"s (How 
many are there?). My ilrst lhought is a tapeofunrelcascd material from years gone by, 
for sale only to members. 

Secondly,antl me most important reason why I have written, is that I often find it 
diffiCult to get hold of advance tickets. Perhaps you could anange it so that all 'Chain 
Mail'membcrshavcachanceofbuyingadvancetickets,orpertlapsyoucou ldhavea 
'ChainMail'guest-list(butwestill payofcoursc!). 

Yooo 
Spencer Bamett 
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Home. 
This is the ttreliminary issue of Chain Mail , the new publication from theJamcs 

Fan-Club. Chain Mail will be issued quanerly and will offer news, reviews and previews 
of anything from the world of Jamcs. lt will be produced in this format and fan-club mcm
bcrswillrccicvcfoorissuesforcachycar'ssubscription. 

Since Chain Mail is quarterly, some news will obviously arrivcootsidcoft~ pub
lication time. So, we have planllCd a special bulletin, Chain Mailing, which will keep 
Ch:~in Mail members bang up to date wilh news and events. 

We hope to offer Chain Mail members, not only an up-to·the-minute bulletin on 
the b3nd's affairs, but also the chance to make a wonhwhilecontribution to me move
memthmtheyhavejoincd. 

Forastart,wchavelincdup 
asericsofintcrviewswilhcachof 
the band members in turn. The best 
wayoforganisingthcscis foryou 
to set the questions. Issue I will 
feature Gui tarist, Larry Gou, so if 
thcreisanythingyouwouldl iketo 
askhim,scribbleitdownandscnd 
itto us. 

Wearcalsolookingfor spc
cial featuresandlctters.Anylhing 
you lhinkis worthprinting,bc it 
artwork, writing, a quiz, across
word or a query, send it on and 
we'll sec what we can do 

Finally,i fyouhaveanysug
gestionsofyourownabouthowwe 
can improve this mag:aine lhcn let us know. Remember !hough that while we can mail 
news bulletins to you. we cannot scnd a personal reply to anything unless you send us a 
stamped, self-addressed. envelope. 

Sec you on tour, 

:5an~t 
Contributors: Colin Beaver, Nick Cooper, Neil Dodds 
Steve Faulkncr, JolT Lillywhitc, Martine McDonagh, 
l>tlotographs: Nick Cooper, lan T Tilton 
Design and Layout : Janct 
Primed by Manchester Free Press: Ya Ho! 
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